DATE: 26 November 1996
TO: Members of the Faculty Senate
FROM: Marvin Margolis, Secretary
SUBJECT: Meeting of the Faculty Senate 3 December 1996, 4:05-5:45 p.m.
        Chryst Hall, Room 210

I. Minutes of the 19 November 1996 meeting
II. Report of the Faculty Senate Chairperson
III. Report of the Student Senate President
IV. Reports of the Administrative Officers
V. Reports of the Faculty Senate Standing Committees
VI. Special Reports of the Faculty Senate Committees
VII. Faculty Emeritus
VIII. Proposed Courses and Programs

Two meetings to challenge course:

**PHIL 327:** Philosophy in Film, a new three credit hour, G1 General Education Label course to be first offered in the Summer of 1997 if approved.

One meeting to challenge courses:

**MATH 102:** Survey of Mathematical Ideas in Non-European Cultures, a new three credit hour, general education, CQ, QARC undergraduate course to be first offered in Fall 1997 if approved

**CSCI362:** Data Structures, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered in Spring 1997 if approved

**CSCI395:** Computer Networks, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered in Spring 1997 if approved.

**CSCI420:** Software Engineering, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered in Spring 1997 if approved.

**CSCI425:** Human Computer Interaction, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered in Spring 1997 if approved.

**CSCI440:** Theory of Computation, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered in Spring 1997 if approved.

**CSCI466:** Database Management Systems, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered in Spring 1997 if approved.

**CSCI467:** Design and Analysis of Algorithms, a new four credit undergraduate course to be offered Spring 1997 if approved.
CSCI476: Parallel Programming, a new four credit undergraduate course to be first offered Spring 1997 if approved.

IX. Program Approvals

BUAD Option in International Business

A Program Change for Geography Majors: A proposal to change the completion of the major policy for geography majors. Beginning with courses taken in the spring 1997 semester, the Geography Department requires that in order to graduate with a BA or BSE degree in geography, each student must have a grade of C or better in each course taken to satisfy major requirements: geography courses and required related courses. To be implemented Spring Semester 1997 if approved.

Governance structure for the women's Studies Program.

X. Report of the General Education Task Force

The General Education Review Committee will report to senate on the report of the General Education Task Force of 19 November 1996.